
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

PIONEER EXPBESS COMPANY, a. 
oorporation, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

THOMAS KELLER, K. B. PO'RCE'ASING 
AGENCY, THOMAS AEI..LER, doing 
business under the tictitious ~e or KErrl·ER BROS. and doing b~siness 
under the tictitious name ot K. B. 
PURCHASING AGENCY, 

Detendants. 

case NO. 2:508. . 

ON ORDER TO SHOW CAtrsE WHY' DEFlmDANT 
THOMAS KEJJ·'ER SHOULD NOT BE PUliJISEED 

FOR CON'mlPT. 

Harry A.. E:ncel~, :rG~ Thomas Keller, res.po:c.den t. 

~alter H. Robinson, tor Pioneer ~ross Company. 

w. S. J"obnson, tor Southern Pscitic Company, 
. interested party. 

CA..'OJt, COMM.ISSIONER: 

OPD."'ION a FI~INGS AND J"O'DGMENT 

On February 23, 1928 a verit1ea eompla~t w.as t1led 

betore the Railroad Commission by Pioneer EXpress Company,a cor

:poration, against Thomas Keller and others, alleging that they 

were operating as a common carrier ot tl"eight by auto truck be

tween san J"o·se and San Francisoo without. a c.ert1r1cate ot publ1c 

convenience and necessity, in violAtion or the prons.1ons ot the 
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AUto stage ,and ~ck Transportation AO~. thereClttor llear1ngs 

were had in the case thus in1tiated, which. !laS entitled and 

ntml.bered. as above, and on Ootober 18, 1928 the CommiSsion dul.y 

made it$ decision and order No. 20349, in whioh it was ~ound as 

a tact the. t "Thomas. Keller a:o.d X. B. PIlrohU1ng and Delivery 
. . . 

Semoe, owned by 1tt"s. G. M. Adams and operated. UI::.der the above 

t1cti t.ioua X1lllD8 and style, ere operc.t1ng m.otor trucks used 1n 

the business or tre.n8l>ortation ot property, as a oommon ce:rr1er, 

tor oompensation, over the public highways of this State be

tween fiXed ter:m1ni and over a reglllar route, Without. first 

haVing obtained tro~ this commission a oertit1cate deolaring 

that publi0 conven1enoe and necess1ty ~equ1res such operation, 

in violation ot the Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Aot.~ 

Based UlJ\).n, t.he findings made, it was ordered that the said 

'rhomas K-lller and X. :8. Purchasing end Delivery Servioe ~cease 

and des1;slt trom. operations between San. Franc 1sco and Sm J"ose, 

and 1ntemediate po1llts, or vice versa, as e.'bove described, 

unles$ and unti~ a certificate of publi0 oonvenience and 

necess1ty Shall havo been obtained from this Commission." 

Said docision end. order is published 1n the Ra1lroad Commission 

Advanoe Sheets (32 C.R.C. 3~4). 

Petition tor rehearing ot this decision and order No. 

20349 was, on Ootober 25, 1928, tiled by 'rhome,s. Keller. There

~ter and on the l3th dAy ot November, 1928, said :petition tor 

rehearing was denied. ':Ole detende.:D.t Thomas Keller had actual. 

notice ot said order end. said denial. o~ his applica.tion tor re

hee.r1:ng at the t1:me they were made. No appl1cat10n was ma:de 

to the. Sllpreme Court tor ~ review ot this order, and. the order 

became final upon the den1~ o"r the appl.10 !Lt1oD. tor reheer1ng. 
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It has. not been revoked and is st1ll in tIlll tOl"o,8 and etfect. 

On May 31, 1929 there was tiled With the Ra1lroad 

COmmission 1:0. the above entitled matter an aft1davit ot 
R. M. Hays, in \thioh it was alleged that Thomas Keller was 

oontinuing to operate as a common oarrier over the public 

highways between Se.ll Franoisoo and san Jose, and intermediate 

points, and. vioe versa, tor compensation,. in violation ot 
said "oease and des1st~ order ot the Commission and in con-

, 

tempt or the Co:mm1ssion, and 1xr. ltb.1oh there was asked 8Jl 

order rsqu1r1ng said Zo.omas Keller to appear and showa:ause 

wb.1 he should not be punished ~or o,ontem.pt ot the Ra1lroad 

Comm1sS1oIt. 

Thereatter, alld on August 2, 1929, the Comm1ssion 

duly made end issued. its order to show oause d,1r.act1ng the 

said Thomas. Keller to appear before Commissioner carr on 

September 3, 1929, ~ the Court Room ot the CommiSSion at 

SS:o. Franoisoo, to show o.aus& why he shoul.d not be punished tor 

o.ontemllt, which said order and a ().op:r ot the sa1d att1d.av1t . .' 

were d~ served on said Keller prior to the retur.n date. On 

the return day the se.1~ Keller appeared, b:r attorney. and re-, 

quested e. oont1nuanee to september 18, 1929, whioh oontinuance 

was gr8ll ted. 

On September l7, 1929 'the detendant 'nlomas Keller 

duly t1lad his a:o.s.wer to the order to shoW' cause, and on 

September 18, 1929', a.t the time and. placo to wll1ch sUd hear

ing was adJourned, e. :!'Ull and oomplete- hearing was had upon 

said e.tt1davi t, order to show cause. and e.n.swer, at whioh 

various W1 tnesses tes.tified ana. a.t \'ih1eh '!homas Keller te'st1-

tied. on his OW'll behalt. 
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The detendant Keller at said hee.r1ng tl"a'llkl:y ad-

m1 tted tllere had been no change 1n the nature ot his opera

tions. tollow1ng tho "cease end desist." order, With the single 

exception that as to one ot his var10us oustomers the basis 

ot compensation was changed trom. a charge per pound tor- goods 

transported. to a. t14 t monthly 80lIL cal.culated to nelcI. approx

imately the same return. He has. not app~ied tor or seoured a 

oert1ticate or ~blie conven1enoe and necessity. The onlY' 

detellS6 to the 01 tat10n wa& tl. renewal. ot the cl81m made 1n 

the case which resulted 1n the "cease en.d desist" order that 
., 

his. operations were not those o~ a. common carrier. The 

"cease and desist" order became t1nal upon the denial o~ the 
- , 

applioation tor eo rehe8.l"1ng, no reView having been 50ilght or 

had, and there is no'th.1ng 1n the eVidenoe or 1n the contentions 

advanced to lead to 8. reversal ot that order, asslmling $Iloh a. 

course to be proper here. 

~ere is n.o escape trom tha conclusion. tha.t Keller 

has entirely disregarded. and tlaunted the "cease and deSist" 

order or the Cdmmiss1oXl. i~ that he has oontinued to operate as 

a oommon carrier bY' auto tru.ok, tor oompensation, over a. 

regc.le:r route and botween :riXed term1ll1, Wi thout 8. oertifioate 

ot pub~1~ eonvenienoe and neoessity therefor. This is a 

contempt whioh c.annot be 19c.ored it orders ot the COmmission 

are to o.0111lD8nd respect. 

An order to show oause having been d~ made end 

issued b:r the Ra1l.:road Comm1ss1on. in this aotion on the 2nd 

dAy ot AngUst, 1929, wherein Tho:ma.e Keller was directed to 
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·e 

ap:pe3r and show oause before the Railroad Commission whY' he 
. 

should not be pun1shett tor con.tempt ror his d1sooed.1ence 'to 

the order or the said Commission made in its deo1s1on No. 20349, 

and the said Thomas Keller having appeared by person and by 

counsel and haVing beeD. g1 ven tull opportunity to answer said 

order and to purge h1msel.t ot his alleged contem:pt , based upon 

the foregoing tind1J:.gs, 

IT IS BEPJmY OBDERED AND, ADJ'UDGED that the said. 

Thomas Kell~ has been. guilty ot contempt ot the Railroad COm

mission ot the State ot C'al1torn1a in disobeying its order m.ade 

on the 18th d~ ot Ootober, 1928, in its decis10n NO. 20349, by 

taillD8 and retlls1ng to desist trom o:peratillg as: a. oommon oarrier 

ot property tor oompensat1on by anto· truok betwean S~ Fr~c1sco 

W'ld. san J"ose: and intermediate. points, and 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEER ORDERED) ADJUDG'ED A..'!\l'l) DEc:a:EED tor 

said contempt or the Railroad co:mm:ts:s1on as aforesaid the said 

Thomas ICell~ be ilWl1shed. by a tine ot Five: liImdred. ($500.00) 
,". . 

Dollars, to be ~a1d to the Seeretary ot the Railroad Commission 

ot the State or ceJ.itorn1a within ten. (10) days trom the date. 

hereof, 8nd in det~t ot the payment thereot that he be ~om

lUi tted to the Count.y .Ta11 ot the County o"r santa C'l.ara, State 

ot Calttor:c.1a, until. ~"tloh tine be. paid or se.tist1ed. in tha 

proportiOn. ot ono day'':s 1:m.:Prtso:cment tor eaoh. Five Dollers 
" 

($5.00) or said nne that shall so rema1n unpaid.. 

IT IS :E£EBE:BY FURTEER ORDERED tba. t the· seoretary, ot 
, the Ra1l.rOad CommisSion, it such tine is not paid w1th1ll the 

t1latJ. above spee1:r1ed, ~epe.l"e ap~ropr1ate order or arre.at and 

commitment in the nsne ot the Railroad Commission or the state 

ot Cal1tornia directed to the Sher1tt ot the County or santa 

Clara, to wh10h sM.'l be attel.ohed end. made a part thereot a 

cert1t'1ed oop'1" or this opinion, tindings and judgment. 
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The to:rego1ng op1ll10n., findings. and. judgment are 

hereby approved end ordered t'1~ed as the op1n1on, :t:1nd1nga 

end judgmon:t ot the Ra1l:road Commission ot tho stato o:t 

C8.l11'or.o.1a. 

Dated. at san Frane 1800, Cal1~0:rn1a, this 

~~;,192S. 


